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ABSTRACT Conclusion: For type 2 diabetic patients, the
predominant derangement in iipids are elevated to-

Objectives:. To describe the lipid profile of diabetic tal cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol, and low HDL-cho.
patients being seen at the Diabetes Clinic of the Phi. lesterol. This is in contrast to foreign literature which
iippine General Hospital and to determine any asso- demonstrates elevated trlglycerides and low HDL-C.
ciations between lipid parameters and the BMI, age, For type 1 diabetic patients, the derangement is the
or glucose control, same as that for type 2 but fewer patients are af-

fected. Type 1 diabetic patients have lower triglycer-
Design: cross-sectional, descriptive ides and LDL than type 2 diabetic patients.

Settin_ Adult Diabetes outpaUent clinic of a ter-
tiary government hospital.

INTRODUCTION

Patlent_. 15 type 1 and 255 type 2 diabetic pa-

tients seen during the period January 1994 to Octo- Heart disease is a major cause of mortality in the
ber 1995. Philippines. ] The National Cholesterol Education

Data gathere_ patient's name, age, sex, weight, Program Adult Treatment Panel II has identified dia-
height, BMI, fasting blood glucose, total cholesterol, betes meilitus, low high density lipoprotein (HDL)
triglycerides, HDL-C, LDL.C. and high low density lipoprotein (LDL) as risk factors

in the development of coronary artery disease. 2
Results. 1) 40% of type 2 diabetic patients had

poor levels of total cholesterol; 8% had poor triglycer. Patients with diabetes mellitus have deranged
ides; 38% had poor HDL-C; and 51% had poor LDL.C. lipid profiles. Being diabetic, they already have one
For type 1 patients, the results are 27%, 0%, 13%, inherent risk factor for CAD. Thus, it becomes ira-
and 33% respectively. 2) More type 2 diabetic pa- portant to screen for other risk factors such as the
tients have deranged lipid profiles than type 1 pa-
tients, notably a higher total cholesterol and lower lipid profile. Diabetics with cholesterol levels of grea-
HDL.C. 3) Thirteen percent of type 1 diabetic patients ter than 245 mg/dl had twice the cardiovascular
and 7% of type 2 diabetic patients have desirable le- mortality compared with those with levels less than
vels of all four parameters. One percent of type 2 ] 80 mg/dl. 3
diabetic patients had poor levels for all four param-

eters. 4) Total cholesterol and LDbC are lower for the The most common abnormalities found in NIDDM

age group more than 20 to 30 for type 2 diabetics. The are elevated triglycerides, elevated very low density
LDL.C for the age group more than 30 to 40 which is lipoprotein (VLDL), and low H DL 3,4._.6 LDL eleva-higher than the other age groups. 5) Fasting blood

tion is occasionally noted, mostly due to an increaseglucose and glycohemoglobin do not seem to have any
significant association with any lipid parameter, in intermediate density lipoprotein (IDL) _ In IDDM,

there is an increase in VLDL, and a decrease in LDL

and HDL. These abnormalities improve with the treat-
ment of the IDDM. 3

/Yote:Study wasdone while/_rst three authors wereFellows-in-train- The Filipino, with a culture, diet and living stan-ing in Endocrinology at the Philippine General Hospital
dard different from that in developed countries, may
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Objectives: Table I. American Diabetes AssoclaUon Recommenda.
tionsJ °

General
Desirable Borderline Poor

To describe the lipid profile of diabetic patients Totalcholesterol(mmol/L) < 5.17 5.17-6.2 > 6.2
at the Diabetes Clinic of the Philippine General Hos- Triglycerlde (mmol/L) < 1.69 1.69-2.82 > 2.82
pital. HDL.-C (mmol/L) > 1.16 0.9 -1.16 <0.9

LDL-C (mmol/L} < 3.36 3.36-4.14 >4,14
Specific

1. To stratify the patients according to the levels of Procedure used to compare the different groups.
The F-test and T-test were used to compare twototal cholesterol, triglycerides, and HDL-C into

desirable, borderline, and poor levels, groups. The Bartett's test and either the analysis of
variance (ANOVA) or the Kruskal-Wailis one way

2. To determine any association between lipid pa- analysis of variance were used to compare three or
more groups.rameters and the body mass index (BMI), age, or

glucose control.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MATERIALS AND METHODS A total of 270 patients were included, 15 (6
male and 9 female) of whom were type 1 diabetics

All patients seen at the Diabetes Clinic during the and 255 (65 male and 190 female) were type 2 dia-
period January 1994 to October 1995 whose'lipid betes. Age ranged from 19 to 82 years.

profile were determined, excluding those currently The mean values (and their respective standard
on lipid lowering agents and pregnant patients. The deviation) of the various lipid parameters for bothfollowing data were collected: patient's name, age,
sex, weight, height, BMI, fasting blood glucose, types of diabetes are shown in Table II.
glycohemoglobin (HbAlc), total cholesterol, trigly-
cerides, HDL-C, LDL-C. TableII. Means and Standard Deviationsof Various Li-

pid Parametersfor Both Typesof Diabetes.(All
The lipid profile and fasting blood glucose were Units in retool/L).

tested by the Du Pont Dimension ES Sample Man-
agement System using the enzymatic method. The Typeofdiabetes Type1DM Type2 DM
fasting glucose was determined using hexokinase. Totalcholesterol 5.412+1.403 6.087+ 1.327
The total cholesterol was determined using tholes- Triglyceride 1.315+ 0.560 1.665+ 1.216
terol esterase. HDL-C was separated from other li- HDL-C 1.342+ 0.501 1.102+ 0.551
poprotein fractions using a polyanion reagent and LDL-C 3.471+ 1.352 4.229+ 1.277
was analyzed using cholesterol esterase. Triglycer- FBS 12.726+9.684 10.042+ 4.343
ides were analyzed using a combination of en-
zymes, viz., lipase, glycerol dehydrogenase (GDH),
and NAD. LDL-C was computed using the formula:

The mean triglyceride and HDL-C are desirable

LDL = Total cholesterol - HDL - triglycerides / 2.2 for both types of diabetes. There is no significant dif-
ference in HDL-C but triglyceride is significantly

There is a paucity of reference values for higher for type 2 diabetic patients. The mean total
cholesterol is borderline for both and the difference isFilipinos regarding the parameters that were mea-

sured. Therefore, for purposes of this study, the not statistically significant. The mean LDL-C is bor-
following range of values (as per the American Dia- derline for type 1 and high for type 2 diabetic pa-

tients and their difference is statistically significant.betes Association recommendation) will be used to

classify them as desirable, borderline, and poor.1° In our series, the number and percentage of pa-
See Table I. Although these ranges are intended for tients with desirable, borderline, and poor levels
type 2 diabetes mellitus (previously known as non- of each of the 3 parameters are shown in Table III.
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus or NIDDM), the

same will also be used for those with type 1 diabetes More type 1 diabetic patients have desirable to-
mellitus (previously known as insulin-dependent dia- tal cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL-C, and LDL-C than
betes mellitus or IDDM) to facilitate comparison, type 2 diabetic patients.
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Table IlL The Number and Percentage (in parenthesis) Fernando (1993) showed in his series of Filipino

of Patients in our Series with Desirable, Bor- patients that 37.6% had acceptable total cho-
derltne,and Poor Levels of Each of the 3 Pa- lesterol, 36.6% were borderline, and 25.8% were el-

rameters, evated. Fifty one and two tenths percent (51.2%) had

Desirable Borderline Poor acceptable, 35.3% borderline, and 13.6% elevated
triglyceride levels. Of these 295 patients, only 25.1%

TYPE I DM had both acceptable cholesterol and triglycerides, a

Totalcholesterol 6 (40%) 5 (33%) 4 (27%)
In contrast, Hilado and Litonjua (1993), with data

Triglycerldes 11 (73%) 4 (27%) 0 (0%) from the Makati Medical Center, showed that 26.2%

HDL-C 9 (60%) 4 (27%) 2 (13%) had elevated triglycerides, 5.1% had elevated total

LDL-C 7 (47%) 3 (20%) 5 (33%) cholesterol and 52.8% had decreased HDL-C. _ This
is more congruent with foreign data.

TYPE 2 DM

Total cholesterol 62 (24%) 91 (36%) 102 (40%) Magtolis and Dalisay (1995) found that 56.8%

Triglycerides 159 (62%) 76 (30%) 20 (8%) of type 2 diabetic patients have dyslipldemia, 32.8%

HDL-C 99 (39%) 60 (24%) 96 (38%) having hypertriglyceridemia and 26.4% having el-
evated cholesterol. Dyslipidemia was more common

LDL-C 68 (27%) 57 (22%) 130 (51%) in females. 9

We also determined the number and percentage

We compared these findings with other studies of patients with combined derangement. See Table

on Filipino type 2 diabetic patients. See Table IV for V.

summary.

Table V, The Number and Percentage (iS Parenthesis)
of Patients in our Series with Combined De-

Table IV. Comparison of the Data from Four Series. rangements.
¢

A. Total Cholesterol A1. Total cholesteroland triglycerides for Type 1 DM paUents

Total cholesterol Litonjua Fernando Magtolis Ho Total cholesterol

Triglycerides Desirable Borderline Poor
Desirable 37.6% 24%

Borderline 36.6% 36% Desirable 4 (27%) 4 (27%) 3 (20%)

Poor 5.1% 25.8% 40% Borderline 2 (13%) 1 (7%) 1 (7%)
Poor 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

B. Triglycerides A2. Totalcholesterolandtriglyceridesfor Type 2 DM patients

Triglycerides Litonjua Fernando Magtolis Ho Totalcholesterol

Triglycerides Desirable Borderline Poor
Desirable 51.2% 62%

Desirable 47 (18%) 59 (23%) 53 (21%)
Borderline 35,3% 30%

Borderline 12 (5%) 28 (11%) 36 (14%)
Poor 26.2% 13,6% 32.8% 8%

Poor 3 (1%) 4 (2%) 13 (5%)

C. HDL Cholesterol B1. Totalcholesteroland HDL cholesterolfor Type 1 DM patients

HDL-cholesterol Litonjua Fernando Magtolis Ho Total cholesterol
HDL-C Desirable Borderline Poor

Desirable 39%
Desirable 3 (20%) 3 (20%) 3 (20%)

Borderline 24%
Borderline 2 (13%) 1 (7%) 1 (7%)

Poor 52.8% 38%
Poor 1 (7%) 1 (7%) 0 (0%)

D. LDL-Cholesterol B2. Total cholesteroland HDL cholesterolfor Type 2 DM patients

LDL-cholesterol Litonjua Fernando Magtolis Ho Total cholesterol
HDL-C Desirable Borderline Poor

Desirable 27% Desirable 23 (9%) 32 (13%) 44 (17%)

Borderline 22% Borderline 14 (5%) 17 (7%) 29 (11%)

Poor 26.4% 51% Poor 25 (10%) 42 (16%) 29 (11%)
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CI. LDL cholesteroland triglycerides[or Type 1 DM patients Table V1. Percentage of Patients with CombinedTotal
Cholesterol and "rrlalycerlde from (a) Fernan-

LDL-C de (1993) a and our Data (b).
Triglycerides Desirable Borderline Poor

Total cholesterol
Desirable 4 (27%) 3 (20%) 4 (27%) Desirable Borderline Poor

Borderline 3 (20%) 0 (0%) 1 (7%) Triglycerides a (b) a (b) a (b)

Poor 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Desirable 25.1% (18%) 15.9% (23%) 10.2 % (21%)

C2. LDL cholesteroland triglyceridesfor Type 2 DM patients Borderline 10.2% (5%) 16.9% (11%) 8.17% (14%)

Poor 2.4% (1%) 3,7% (2%) 7,5 % (5%)LDL-C

Triglycerides Desirable Borderline Poor

Desirable 38 (15%) 35 (14) 86 (34%)

Borderline 21 (8%) 16 (6%) 39 (15%)

Poor 9 (4%) 6 (2%) 5 (2%) Hypertriglyceridemia has been implicated to in-
crease hepatic VLDL secretion due to increased in-

D]. LDL cholesteroland HDL cholesterolfor Type ] DM patients flux of free fatty acid to the liver, especially in obese
patients. _ Body mass index (BMi), a useful index of

LDL-C obesity, was used to determine possible correlations
HDL-C Desirable Borderline Poor with the various lipid parameters.
Desirable 4 (27%) 2 (13%) 3 (20%)

Borderline 2 (13%) 1 (7%) 1 (7%) Effect of BMI. For type 2 diabetic patients, all

Poor I (7%) 0 (o%) 1 (7%) four lipid parameters are not significantly related to

the body mass index. For type 1 diabetic patients,
D2. LDL cholesteroland HDL cholesterolfor Type 2 DM patients there is only one entry for the group with BMI of 24 to

LDL-C less than 28. Excluding this subgroup, no significant
HDL-C Desirable Borderline Poor difference was found on all four lipid parameters.

Desirable 35 (14%) 27 (11%) 37 (] 5%)

Borderline 13 (5%) 15 (6%) 32 (13%) Effect of age. All four lipid parameters of type 1
diabetic patients were not significantly affected byPoor 20 (8%) 15 (6%) 61 (24%)
age. In type 2 diabetic patients, total cholesterol and

El. Triglycerldes and HDL cholesterol for Type ] DM patients LDL were not the same for all subgroups. They vary

in the same direction indicating that the change in
IDDM Triglycerides total cholesterol is due to a change in LDL. The age
HDL-C Desirable Borderline Poor

group of greater than 20 to 30 has a lower value for

Desirable 7 (47%) 2 (13%) 0 (0%) both parameters while the age group of greater than
Borderline 2 (13%) 2 (13%) 0 (0%) 30 tO 40 has a higher value. When we tested the 4

Poor 2 (13%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) remaining age groups (from greater than 40 to
greater than 70), we found no significant difference

E2. Triglyceridesand HDL cholesterolfor Type 2 DM patients for both parameters.

NIDDM Trlglycertdes
HDL-C Desirable Borderline Poor Effect of glucose control (FB$ and HbAlc). All

Desirable 66 (26%) 23 (9%) 10 (4%) patients had FBS determined simultaneously with
the lipid profile. Glycohemoglobin (HbAlc) is not

Borderlin 33 (13%) 25 (10%) 2 (1%)
a subsidized test and most of our patients could not

Poor (24%) 60 28 (11%) 8 (3%) afford it. it was done in one type 1 diabetic patient
and 23 type 2 diabetic patients.

Fernando (1993) also reported combined total Our analysis confirmed that FBS does not seem

cholesterol and triglyceride values. 8 See compari- to be associated with the lipid profile, probably be-
son with our data in Table VI. cause it measures instantaneous glucose as con-

trasted to HbAlc which measures glucose control

Two type ] diabetic patients (13%) and 19 type over the past 2 to 3 months. Giycohemoglobin
2 diabetic patients (7%) had desirable levels of all (HbAlc) also did not seem to show a significant in-

four parameters (total cholesterol, triglycerides, fluence. This may be because it really does not affect

HDL-C, and LDL-C). Only 3 type 2 diabetic patients lipids, or the number of patients who had the exami-
(1%) had poor levels of all four parameters, nation done is too small.
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CONCLUSION 4. Assmann G, Schulte H: The Prospective Cardiovascular
Munster (PROCAM) Study: Prevalence of Hyperlipidemia

For type 2 diabetic patients in our clinic, the pre- inPersonswith Hypertension and/or Diabetes Mellitus and
• the Relationship to Coronary Heart Disease. Am Heart J

dominant derangement in lipids are elevated total 116 (6 Pt 2): ]7]3, 1988.
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol, and low HDL-cho-

lesterol. This is in contrast to foreign literature 5. Hilado FG, Litonjua AD: Clinical Features of Non-insulin

which demonstrates elevated triglycerides and low Dependent Diabetes Mellitus Among Filipino Patients,
Phil J Int Med 31(5): 26], Sept-Oct., 1993.

HDL-C. For type 1 diabetic patients, the derange-

ment is" the same as that for type 2 diabetics but 6. Stern MP, et ah Lack of Awareness and Treatment of
fewer patients are affected. Type 1 diabetic patients Hyperlipidemia in Type II Diabetes in a Community Sur-

have lower triglycerides and LDL than type 2 dia- vey. JAMA 262 (3): 360, Jul 21, 1989.

betic patients. 7. Brunzell JD, Chait A: Diabetic Dyslipidemia: Pathology
and Treatment. In: Porter D Jr, Sherwin RS: Ellenberg &
Rifkln's Diabetes Mellltus. 5/e 1997 Appleton & Lange
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